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jFoo&alL

WITH THE AUSTRALIAN SOCCER
! TEAM.

Mr. W. Brajlten
returned lo Fi&xton

last we«;k »ftix a very enjoyable trip
?with the Australian «occer tcsra to
New Zealand.* The team miis'sU-il o!
8 Queensland^ and 8 New South
Wales men, arid although not success
ful In winning the test matches, they
won 3
In chatting oTftr the events ot the trip
Mr. Brall.cn pkys'a tribute to Uic or

ganisation of the tour arranged by the
New Zealand (Soccer Association, of
which Mr. B. jL. Salmon is the secre

tary and a hojit hi himself. From the
jliroe the tcaifi stepped off Hie lfner

95.S. L'liiatroa, on May ik. nl Welling
Mon. everythlnK went as merrily as the
/proverbial 'marriage bell.' After the
jMftir days at m-a Ihc team found them

selves !u very comfortable quarters at
the Carlton Hotel, Wellington. A stroll

tnrough the city soon acquainted them
of the fact that the Australian Soccer
team was in for a good lime. A small

army of photographers beselging them
on the way to the City Hall, a most

imposing structure, where they were

tendered « civjc welcome. Prominent
amongst their hosts was Sir William

? Harris, i prominent business man of
Scottish game. The first match of the
the city, snd a keen follower of the
lour was billed to take place at Wan
ganui. The rujme at once conjured up
scenes of international sculling -races

on the Wangtfnui River, and of nick
Arnst. the world sculler.



Arnst. the world champion sculler.
The 80 mile train journey to Wanga
nul was to most of Uie party a revela
tion, and the change of climate and the
difference in the appearance of the

country a -decided eye-opener. The
town Uself is a very pretty place, and
the; football ground one of the best
fields the visitors have ever played
upon. The team was tendered a civic

reception at this city also. Mr. Herd,
the vice-prcsi^jnt of the local Soccer
Association, totik us under his wing and

tjanded us at the theatre parly the first
'

night, and at a prize fight on the second
One or the visitors, Mr. Fisher, no mean

'pug' himself,; acted as second to one

of the flgulcnj, a fact that. .was duly
announced before the fight, and re

ceived with a tremendous cheer.
'The match at Wanganui gave us our

first sprint,' snld Mr. Braltcn, 'and

was chiefly noticeable for the different

Interpretation df the rules or Soccer lo
those we havejbeen used lo. However,
we won by 3 gbals to 1, a good crowd

witnessing the (natch. We were in good
spirits after Hid win, and quite prepar
ed to vote Wanganui O.K. Indeed
'Doyle' the wag of the team remarked
'Thls'H ilo mc.l' Leaving this city by
motor, on the fallowing day we enjoy
ed a dclghtful fide over good roads to

Morton en 'route to Nelson, a wonder

ful fruit growing district in the South

Island. The city of Nelson is ruled by
a jolly rood old stick of a Mayor; in

deed he could inot do enough for us,
To myself fronV a citrus growing dis

trict there was imuch to Interest in the
extensive apple .orchnrds, one of which

team



the team vlsllej. It is owned by a Mr.
Gilbert, «nd is -]nc of the largest of the

fruit grjwing Jndustry the New Zea

land government have estabished the

'Cawlhorne' Institute for research

work in connection with soils and in

sects anil tills has proved of very grout

benefit to the district The team was

1 afforded an opportunity of viewing Ihe
^institute, being much interested in the

collection of fruit pests. Another very

serviceable institution is the Hoy's
College, homewhat after the style of

Gutton College, only much more ex

tensive. Indeed, the sights at Nelson

arc an education in themselves, and

lend oue to wonder why people do

not travel more. However, we were

after football, -and had a very nice

game, winning # to 2. By this lime our

chaps were getting into their stride,

and approached the very line feeling

shown towards: the team both by af

fording them practice grounds and the

free use of the- Y.M.C-A. Gymnasium.
Throughout thd tour the Y.M.G.A.

Gvni. was operl to us in every city

where they are 'established In the Do

minion.
In the Wellington match Gihb. our

captain ianti ldjinc here say that Mr.

Klsher, the captain on leaving Aus

tralia, acted In
ii

very fine manner by

handing over the captaincy to Gibb. in

whom he recbgjilstd a very able soc

cer general) pliiycd a very brilliant

game at rcritro haf, anil although we

were beaten 3 to 0. Wf were not out

claswd. The day (June 3) was the

wettest, coldest and windiest one

could imagine. fcven at half time we



could imagine. fcven at half time we

had to *erk all the warmth and shel

ter we could Unit. To Ihose of us from

tiiinny
ijtieensanil tills was disastrous.

If tin* weather »\ Wellington was bleak,

tht* people w.-re'wiirm lo us Indeed. A

Mr. Graves entertained \(s right royally

at n Jazz party, whilst anothe ravening

was spent at the pictures. The good
roads around Wellington were almost

rtichanlinjr to us, especially the run to

I,yall 3ny. one of the most pleasant

watering placts on the Jslund. We had

this foretaste of Uie sea as a ?prelim-1

Jnary »-f 'he pen trip to Littleton, rn

route lo Chrlstchurch, that city of

beauty.
j

Our iiext niatjch was at Oreymouth.

right across
Uiej Island. We t-el out In

coaches on a cold and frosty morn

ing th.' horses (Slipping and falling on

the fr«*--n ground. When we reached

Uie vicini'y of Arthur's Pass, betwowi

the N.Z. Alps
nSear Mount Hollcston,

we saw a wondirful Hl«ht. One comes

suddenly upon
jllie magnificent OUra

Gorpe, In which one descends from Al

pine scoQ-.-ry lo that of the more tem

perate t-T-e. Wei l-ald a tribute to the

fine w'.rk of Uie «*o-'»'-l- driver going

-l,.\vn the sleep: roads with a sheer

dr-SfH-f hundred's --f feet on each side.

I uH'd
I.', think -the razorbark road to

Montvllle 'some'' hill, hut the Black

nil Hanjw-. Is a land of mole hills com

I-and to Otlra Gorge As usual. 'Doyle

watted ti know Ihe names of thevar

lou»; spot'. I'Ut the more nervous chaps

shut him up so that the driver's at

tention woutd not he taken off the

team. H was a most magnificent trip,



team. H was a most magnificent

ju.niethlne to be remembered, those
'

hows, Umho roads, those Icicles, those

mountain*. »nd those thrills: a. feast

of filori.-s of life.

With u rude shock we arc brought

back to tnuadaoo things. 'Ho you hear

the ban'«l«' ankeil Doyle after a short

run in «hc train from Otira to Grcy

inouth. 'they are iilayhiF '£»?.? the Con

quering heroes come.'
'

Wli.n we pot

out of the train; thine* dl-l hum, and

the WVu'land Soccer Club and people

of Orvynoutli were there to a boy.

-V\V hud a rc«l iriuuiphul entry to the

City hall in motors headed by the

band, and for their trouble we gave

them a -rood same, winning by 8 to 1.

Tlu'r-!.w.if a 'bdskcr' crowd, and such

pood-hearted
|-eo)ile. Ou passing

through ChrfelrlliurrJi a few days be

fore we had
hi-artf of tht: Mayor ot

tliat CHy, and wlien we returned there

to play Ihe Souih island team we iwt

him. and found him a real 'doer.' sad

« diaractrr ot ijo mean order. At the

civic rccrptioln li« g««ve u» #onv *-ound

$dvlc« «»d «ound 'P 'y giving us the

freedom of the trams
'ati-| 'municipal

baths Muring our slay, ,TIJ:i Hiding
Soccer cluh of ClirMlc!iiirj:h}'ih-{ St.

Albun's, took us In charge, $:*ul' we

spent
ii

ver- jolly evening; a
j Ilu4 pic

tures and afterwards. Thj: ,'-iyw{
was

a very brilliant one at
llfis jljealjtiful

elly; no-one could grumljlc} {it \

Ihe

crowd, and the fluid wii* |m The lie

turned Soldiers' League pate
ii^-

aigood
time at a big dance they h. dVtlraliged.
So large was the (jalhertn r \\ it two

halls were utilised for lli ilj .cing. It



were

Is not bad when one can
*.

al*::
nrounu

a large liall, waltz from on.
Ijiij

I

tn an

other anil so on. The U.S. Ihi.i'isI 'It'
in Christchurrh; 'llvij of m r twin wear

the liad^e,' we were t|-ld.
.\| jjn Bris

bane, everybody mcitorti lo f ftcilcliffe

on, Sundays, so In Christfliurja every
one motors to New Brighton!, jiiriil

we

enjoyed the outing im!iien-elj3 Here I

met an old A.I.K cobber,
1 as?!'!

Gibson,
and needless lo say we

sj'cutjjai)
en

joyable hour. || |

The run lo Duneilin, a f-lnjir jour
ney over the Canterbury |-

;\t\)t,
ih en

ough to make a man siily \vl'f
T

''' r-%'

members the mountains .il. 10^i|i; such
a level run only n wvsUtii; Jju;ens
luiuler could appreciate.

'

.
J

They are good folk ;tw«V il
wn at

Uuneitln, .t in foolhdll arej c-. eilinply
Just, so inui'li so that in tfe:af m'n we

payed '.here against Olago. jioiiss than
live penalty kicks were awahlj Mime

tliinK unusual in Soccer. Thy Helcrn

ed Soldiers' Club h--.-e openik thei.

doors to us, and treated us
a\(

us cob
biT.s, UKil'M',- one fe.;| t'i..| I ! iiv.-rd

'Anziii;' has s -me tne.inci-'. ni ; i,iiuio

din mayor is a worthy vupn.iiii : v.t l»«

'Auld Kirk,' anil at the .an:',, r.t our

sl;iy in this eitv Indlitd out Hi;' Cillery
thHt we w« Ihe 'Ikm Ik ysi I,,, visit

the city. Tin: ielter onvey.
i.4

!io coii

gratulatiuns will hv
liul'y riji

n-il. lit

Duntdin on-: soois mi.ler ;;r;i Is, ilio

flattery i.-te. .in soiins th ?

f .mii..us

crowds if .tirh. Tlic wool
?.?ni ui'js a

lone nniil.iv sonic ittOV- viurj l.i.lit.s,

and we had a liapjiy |i:u| ij
piling

them (the mills-).
' j

The llrst test g;uii(-
xvasjli.i

U'! for



The llrst test g;uii(- U'! for

Dunedin, and much sjiei-ijliii .n. was

caused as to the probable
jro*.;

ill; as

is usal to all these big niaSirhi
, there

was a good deal of «iil.- ItJlt'iK /(oliis

on.^.Onc cai.not say it \vJ
?

:'

;i Mn

gether nlcasunt game, as It \: *,, c-imIiod

of tlie Vow Zealand bum; inp tame

gave them an advantage, mi fti.-Iing

run soiii2what liigh towanw t ?
iu'lcs1.'

of the -fame. Howcvit, ijo iwi s 'jverc

broken; we suffered liffeaUby
:i

to 1,

the only goal for AiislralU I' na' ??!)-

talncd by this district's
rej/re.-J

iU-.tivo.

At the opening of this m'atrh J
»:

'

Aur-
siu team had dcvelojcl a .'v. : iiiy,'

thanks to. the effort! --f I3ie Uriiisii

Army officer whom we met' ;;t li.-.
\)\-

crseas Clul) some few Ja-- hi-
ire the

match.
:

'
;

The Olago Football Asso.-iJ!
..m eii

lertiiineU ttw team at a Sm4i .? ...n

cert on the night of tin- llrst
[

*t, the
chairman !)e;nir Mr. Erir Anil-.-t m; .-tu-

or Ihe kviJiiiK men of Uunmtitj Need
less to say there was

ouu:-f ler:ih!e

coiumeut ou the day's i-I^y
jiniiith'/

in
terpretatioi! of the t.une^ at l:i k4 the

feeling was unpleasant, but we' jbejli-ve

much aood will conn- eftlie s^altfhf
out rrilieism by our re|-res. ntf. iv'.-.

.The tragedies of life: an-
i'i»\-vvor

closely linked with lh- j». -
!

loroof,

and however much thf'a'rti :il;- mil- vf
soecer ??xbilamtes om- in tl .? «,|imo of
life, we were brought bat k j? larlli

with a ?juinji when \vV' wiluei-jmi lh--

inmates «.r the Sesfliff Me|il;{ltlUi^ii

lal. albeit pleasantly sUu.itj'.ljji iif

lightful surroundings. The
ijigji

irlistic

attaiumeius of sonn of t
h:

|
!

ainates

w«s evid.'Mcotl by this Wry Ur{; i^iiut



w«s evid.'Mcotl by this Wry Ur{; i^iiut
ings tleoorating the nuiih'b^ I. jr which
till- loam partook of afleri .nl^ ij.a.

TJicrc Is a wry line etlii e-)
a the

Choral hall at Uuncdiu used Ut- ei- for

dances, at one of wlii.'-li \\J-
j,

ti-t an

enjoyable evening, t!»v - .'L.t_ and

beautyof lmneriin bein^ ur.u
-lili

i j'vid
eiice.

, V ?

The
j'-iy.-i

of Ounedln we ?.? j! \t day
Jlnl-li.--l. as were were; wl- fk{. tisr

at

midday bound north fegaini 'j'
-.? six

hours run tu AslsburUm \\|^|SuU. of

int«.TCst. We were however! n-Jfi
allow

ed to rest, for a preivsiny
i|:vi:-jti-in

to

the jiictinvs and a rerlierehj ^uiiper to

follow was irrcsistibk'.. 'lin'i
ootball

ground al Ashburton ij -itu-|tc«
n ICng

lisll PariL, the owner Mr.- Kiixl^ i being
presifieni of the Cantc.-bury ?r- ef \s

soctiUoa. TUe surrooiiiing* wvrfc!v--ry

pleasant and r-'mindol ;o!ie
»*:-|iinv of

the Hari»s of 'i.ilghty.'f \\. mjjjb suf

fered itpfrsi at ASkhburdiii !»yi * lo I.

but there Is always a run: of
iuj-|

eilhir

gwd or bad in every Urpui, o ?Ac viore

not&iown-hearted. Indeed one could

not fwfell be so for very long, is the

ton iif entertaining the team by mo

tor
i?los

wan most happy, and qtiitc a

Kv i» of the whole trip, but then New

».i iHd has many good roads. After
our tlnfeit we had a run lo the vnr

louiS'sls:its'' of the district. In comse

of «Kich we visited the A?ed Men's
HorrjL where some ninety men in the

ai'l'l^w of life are cared for. The vis
it I'f^h'! local woollen mills impressed
us » b' much and we wondered why

mar*;.-similar mills were not !n evid



mar*;.-similar mills were not !n evid

tncf -:i Australia.

(mi next objectlvs wts Wellington,
wlifii the second test match was to

be sprayed. On the way we enjoyed
{heiMM run in the S3. Maori ver-\
mu-3i] By this time we were well

knoaij all over New Zealand. Team

phojpjraphs were in every paper and

alma^i every luncheon paper had some

refcffiiee to the team, and so the crew

of «ii -Maori' and we were good fel

lowj i

\i (a resumed our old quarters at the

Car -h Hotel, beinsj treated as star

boa:
'|rs.

Our mind5 were however,
ben; itn the second test; it was to be

-i
plifii:

for keeps. As the struggle
tun|;t) out. It was not a spectacular
gang,} each side being in sober earnest

and? .-i risks; it reminded me very much

of a
'jj

Knglish Cup tie, so much de

penftfiF on the result; and like many of

tho- :
\6\ip ties it ended in a draw 1 to

1.
|

:'4r the New Zealand team Cor
heli wLood out on his own at centre

halffi Jvhiist Jones U3 left half played
a Ji! -k brilliant game. Of our own

sid-'
ii

worked like ding dong sports.

T «i relaxation from sport was not
ban! to take that evening at a sump
tuoi,

ji{
dinner as the guests of the Y.

M.d te, adjourning afterwards to the

'Ori UtuH Club' quite the best of its

kini in New Zealand.

T jii witty and cultured president,

Mr. jjliatt, extended a hearty welcome

to t '} learn, and the evening's enter

tain i^nt took the form of a musical
recifei by the Club's orchestra con

sistg4 of some ^O members, the ren

der«f and



der«f hoing quite tip top, and lifting

ono^'ir Hie moment Into an ecstacy of
enjn|i{)-:nt.

I)f
Sine of those remarkable results

of ilvironnient
we found that the peo

ple Sf
,

fhc west coast of New Zealand

l:ne-£ no hounds to their hospitality.

TIip^M'tc most lavish in their welcome

andk'j after a 12 hour train ride from

Wef ittrlon to New Plymouth we liter

ally: k'in- hi-si-igpil by the crowd at the

slat;
if,

ami headed by the Town Band

at !Jfi'm. we had a triumphant march

to mi Hotel. The civic reception.,

ri!Oi\ iftc lea and a wonderful molor

ride; f:lleil In the following day. th?
rhleSjiyiintof Interest being 'The Meet

ing ; fjthe Waters,' a natural phenom
enoi3iif great beauty. At New Ply
moU 'i,

we had a good win against the

Tar.-J
i.jki

team, defeating them by G

lo I; ['North, further north' were the
ordij j^

nnil all one Thursday and that

nigh %v. journeyed by train, arriving

at A; iijkland in Ihe early hours of Fri

day
'-

i^rning traversing the greater part
(A

tl]
?] North Island. At Auckland we.

pla-
-i

the hardest match, of the tour.

Thai $ie local team expected to win

wasi indicated by Ihc odds on betting
indu! :«'I in; however a surprise was

in s- -ie. the Anssics winning 4 to 1.

The; 'cplaln of the Auckland team was

mosi frank about the matter and paid
a ph

kiihfr
tribute to Captain (libb and

his -km.

Tl
'{

town welcome and the team's
enle' JMmiient were still lavish. As

Ihe i nt'ils of the ??Orpheus -:iul)' al

Aurl j-nil
we were privileged to hear

rare .?inirlntr and harmony by Maori



rare .?inirlntr and harmony by Maori

boy- vheir songs, part songs, and dan

cing *ire quite a treat to all of us, anil

the i *.ning was most enjoyable.
pj htips the most marvellous ami

intei ^{ing purllou of the whole tour

was
lie trip to the Rotorua district,

fain.g for its hot springs, eartlniuake-;,

etc. § file parly put up at 'Walwera'
Hoiifj '(Waiwera is Ihe Maori name

for f|tft
water) Several ladles in

natiff-f-ostume and speaking irreproach
ablejO-lKlish were detailed as our

guiil slto the various phenomena of the

dlsti
5'2-

The medicinal value of the

sprii ij-'j have been turned to practical

use, 1$ extent to which they have been

comiU*j'ciali»eil shows that Ihe business

mus \h very lucrative. 'Bath House.'

com its a number of baths with vari

ous
ifhllrinal qualities. Our team was

allovi'fl, ns a compliment, the free use

of
tj'c;

Duchess Bath, in which we

had tii' most refreshing and pleasant

bath imaginable.. One of our team al

so e 5j'jycd the supreme luxury of the

'Vli 'fHays' in its most perfect form;
the itht to onlookers was astonish

ing, f

B' (ft^re proceeding on the round Irlfi

of 11
1-
jlloloruH district we were enter

tain. J
|-'it

a purely Maori concert, tlr:

l;arn|-»fy
being most perfect.

Tlfe |f-nirtli of July will long be re

meii|)i|'ed by the Aussie team as a day
of

iijiif.--llmis slRhts and experiences.
Setlilior out In cars for the hot springs
wo

ft'-frn
astonished to find that \v«*

wen* lintorlng along a road composed
of 58 frer cent sulphur; naturally thn
smell |v:is

In -the nir and the .lull

dust left no mis



crc.i^ p'nlor of the dust left no mis

take $i'to the T-0 per cent, purl of the

busiK-v.'. In far' we would readily

have sJ'oeptoil a higher statement of

the to-eentage. In this district th-:

NewM-nlnnd' Government can point

with ?tttil.' to a wonderful result in
n'-afii4-'st.itlon,

the hill Rldrs b«lnc
covoilj-r with a .tense forest of English
larcri;tnd Oregon pin--: some of the

lree«;,ylmit to the age of 23 year*,

the -p p'k having commenred a ijuarliT

of attwnlury ago. Morning
li*.i wai

s.Tv.ffl'^Tr
Wlilroa.' a lion*..- In whirh

m.-.njS
furious tiling are lo b« seen

as tl*J'f-sult of the earthquakes.

Wq Struck .1 lovely day to view lh-?

precis Jml blue UkeK. the latter Win*

a CTi&i' of an extinct volcano: no h;

lct oijLoutlet of water is apparent lo

this iS$rvellous body of water of a deep
i l-!iie

fittl-r.
and the level of the water

!-?)«. Rssshor than the level of the
a.*jai-W;'t Green Lake. The waters of

both
jiijkfs

are very highly impregnal—t
wlhiBJiTjls causing the coloring so
nolifjjS.*!,'.

The 'Champagne Pool' was

ilso n.^it.vl. deriving its name from the

'fizzjM' effect if sand is thrown ou

the viewer. One shuddered to see the
'MuijSRr-»r's Pool' of deep dirk bIu.A

eolorrl
pnd depth unkown and unfath

omei8?;The geysers are a source of
muclSl'Stero*t and wonder. The Fro?
Pomfiiif boiling mud is a sight in it

self. 11 take Tarawera is one of th.?

mostf«ff-autiful lakes in this district.

Nt-arll^ great lake Taupo Moana. ar-i

seveitt:-olcanoes. one of which. Tar.i

weraf rlipteil violently in 1SS6 anil de
stroy', lithe marvellous pink and whito



lithe marvellous pink and whito
terraS'l which were amongst the most

beau |N$1 natural wonders of the world

W fere 'afforded the pleasure of .i

cruis jin Ihe great lake, and wer.'

.ilmo \overpowered by the grandeur
of tl$V surrounding scenery A curi

ous
tiftult obtainable in parts of thi?

lake ffithat one can float into a space

wiicra$fte water is unbiTamlvly hy'..

yet .Vjifcat's length away the water is

tempjjjsv Some of our friends askcJ
if w-ij^ire all solx-i. but tho experi
ence Mji'utTOft notwithstanding.
ThcU-isicrs of the Frjing Pan Lake, «-

rupted in April i»l', 'attain a temper
ature of 112 degrees Fahrenheit. Ad

jacent to this one are the Medicinal

Pools, namely the 'Iodine Pool, the

Arsenic Pool, Soda Pool, and Alum

Pool, all unmistakably composed of the

various mineralised specimens. Need

less to say, in these favored regions
the culinary art is made easy, the Mao

ris cooking in the various hot springs.

The trip was wound up at 'Ohinemutu*

where we attended a jazz evening at

which a large - proportion of Maoris

were present.
On-«. almost forgot in the round

?-,'

wonderful sights that there was such

a thing as 'soccer,' but we were

brought bark to ordinary life on leaving

the Rotorua district for Hamilton,
where we played the South Auckland
team and beat them 2 to 1. At Hamil

ton we were entertained at a Smoke

Concert, and next day visited thi

'Waikato' Experimental Farm, dairy
and bee bein?



Ing, poultry, and bee farming, bein?
the most noticeable features. The

dairy stock wsre very fine; the Gov

ernment pays a very great amount of

attention to dairy products, which is

the cause of New Zealand butter rank

ing so high on the London market is

now to be generally admitted 'equ3j

to Dutch.'

Back to Auckland for the third test

was our next move, arriving there two

days before the match. Our stay was

enlivened by the kindly office? of Mr.

Bannister, president of th.: Auckland

team an-1 paymaster of the cable ship.

The kindness of the Y.M.CA. was

again most favourably bestnw«-l upon

us; we were entertained at billiards

and a light supper prior to the next

day's socer struggle.

One ran be forgiven for feeling a

thrill of pleasure at the sight of an

audience of over 0.000 people at th--

last test same, and if any incentive

were necessary the presence of so many

people would supply that incentive. The.

game was mere open than the previous

one, and soccer was played at Us wry

best. Auslralia going down for the

second lime. We felt that we were

fairly and squarely beaten, and that

New Zealand possessed many very line

soccer exponents.
The day's events wore flnis-hoil al

the 'Savage Club,' the most exclusive
affair of its kind in New Zealand, hav

ing a membership of over iOO. and

supporting an orchestra of some fifty

members. The entertainment was very

pleasant; the luxurious appointments
and the superb wines and cigars were

a to be remembered. our



a thing to be remembered. During our

events in Auckland, one of the most

hospitable and genial of the folk we met

was 'Bob Leask,' chief engineer of

H.M.S. Chatham, on which vessel we

were enU-rtaiWd at afternoon lea.

With one more match to complete
the tour we left Auckland with Ihe

heartiest farewells one could wish for.

bound for Pahncrston, nt which town

we were accorded a civic reception.

During a motor ride we experienced
one of the most hair-raising events of

Ihe. tour. One of the chauffeurs, when

running along a road parallel to the

railway, signalled the engine driver for

a sprint, and (Gee Whiz!) iliiln't we

spin. Sit tight and hold your brealh

was the one thing to do; TiO miles an

hour wns the rate we humped alonir

at, and we lost the railway train. We

Saw some gcod cars but we never met

anything to equal this piece of mach

inery.

The match against the Manawntu
team we won somewhat comfortably,
and next day set off for Wellington to

re-embark for Australia.

On board the 5.S. Moeraki \w bade

farewell to our New Zealand friends,

Mr. i.:. r. Konlhani (chairman). B. L.

Salmon I secretary ), anil Messrs. Rey
nolds. Yeoman, anil Greaves being
present to wisii us him volagc. .Mr.

Mayers presented each member with a

silver leaf badge, the New Zealand em

blem. Tin; run across to Sydney was

pretty rough, but all hearts were eheery
on arrival at Port Jackson after a

never-to-be-forgotten trip and a suc

cessful soccer tour.



'?Th-)re is a possibility of our inaug
urating 'lie aerial mail and passenger
sen-Ice between Charleville and Cion

curry, »-' the end of the present

month,' saitl Captain E. (.;. Johnston,

(superintendent of aerodromes), in the

course of an interview this week.


